Surgical Technique of Hemi-Face Transplant: A New Model of Training.
Face transplantation from cadaveric donors is an alternative that has been explored as a way to overcome the disadvantages of reconstructive plastic surgery for patients with severe facial deformities, when its approaches are not able to offer good aesthetic and functional results. In this study, the authors describe the surgical technique of face transplantation in swine, investigating the reproducibility of the methods as an experimental model in transplantation. Seven swines were operated upon. After euthanasia, the left hemifacial area was removed and implanted onto the same location on the same animal from which it was removed. The vascular pedicle was based on the facial artery, the caudal auricular artery, and the external jugular vein. The ventral buccal and dorsal buccal branches of the facial nerve and the transverse facial branch of the auricular nerve were taken into the flap. The mean time of the procedure was 4.5 hours. Differences in vascularization were found as the vessel that provides blood supply to auricular region can be the caudal auricular artery, instead of the temporal artery, as described in the literature. Operative difficulty increases if the animal is more obese. The medical student had training in microsurgical procedures to be able to perform the entire procedure. This study describes an experimental model of face transplantation in swine, providing a good model for training of the surgical technique. The method is reproducible in any setting that offers resources in experimental surgery and microsurgery.